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Natre-tud ad itsAil.
Nature-study. schtxl gardensmnanual training

and domestic science arc daily growing in import-
ance in the eyes of those who see the. value of their
possibilities ini education. But in the miscettaneous

country school. whcre they arec most needed, they
are, with tht exception- of nature-study, maýt
neglected. Nlanuai training and domestic science
require a more or less etaborate outfit and space
wbich the town schools can afford but which it is
thought the country schoots cannot afford. There
are ways and means.of overcoming difficutties, and
some country scboots of one teacher have demon-
strated their usefulness by showing that they can
cariry out an excellent course in manual -training.
Such a school, amo!ng other that mlight b. ment ioned,
is the Roachville schooi, near Sussex, N. B., the
teacher of which is. Mr. W. N. Biggar. Thie work of
the pupits as ýshown at the Teachers' Institute and
at exhibitions has won deserved praise. It shows
too what can b. accompiishtd by skill and persist-
en&e on the. part of the. teacher.

There is no doubt that domestic science might be
taught just as effectively by the^ cqtmttry schoot-
tescher who knows the subject. With simple cook-
ing utensils brought f rom homes t teacher couid
give an occasionai dcmonstration by atiowing the
pupils to côokr a simple mal, widi directions and
blackboard illustrations that could b. coped and
used by ther'pupils for future'work at home. W.
venture to say that if the teacher presents tht sub-
jet'tactS uly tht contempt or jtaiousy of modiers
will not b. aroused -to say, ""If I want my children
to Iearn cookîng I wilI teach thtm myself."$ Many
overworked mothers wouid b. giad of tht teacher's
help.

But1 cookting is only a part of domtstic science.
Tht teaching of that oId-fashioned accompiishment,

swnshould b. rtvived in country schools. Per-
sonat ieàntiness and dean and whoiesomt' surround-
igs~ health, and how to preserve it;. how ta avoid
ifectjQn fromn such diseasts as typhoid fever and
couu pdSo--thesé are taught as a part of doenestic
science as wefl as.-cooking and sewing.

But where is thetiure' for ail these subjects? asica
the teacher. Some of them can bt associated witti
oth«r schooi branches, such as the reading tesson,
hisoryMnd geography., A definite tune miust be
given of course for nuai training, coolin r w

ing; but it lias bcei foU04 Istha
subjects have lx"-)me a part of the Coure ust i"
additional interest aroused tu"'p o ti t~
talcen front txýk studies-irmdeed ttt dehttêg s
pursued with mure vigor because of th*i lenM
twith mantial sut)jcts.

Naturc-study is a prowpeqndto for a et
of agriculture. The boys and girls Who have bees
tatight to use their cyes, who have in aulte
with the plants, birds and inmutth ii. b-Md
valcys, the streams and lakes about their hase,-
have bad an excellent training not oy for *«éi
turc but for any vocation in Mif. Leut qo 1M
to specialize tôo early iniii th u"es 11f.LM
sec that lie, bas power to do many thinga falalyW4~
and among- themi to think for himsdlf, a8" te 1w
able ta interpret intetligently tith btof
printed page.

School gardens are difficuit to manae Mos
of the long surmmer vacations. Tii.gatPl
may be in a ftourishing condition at thqomI
will probably be a mass of weeds in esdy
ber. Even if it is kept dean durlng th ~ *
pupils will fet that it 1iDs th n«k sth
it so, and whether weedy orIrse fron wgsUs
children wilt tese their intçrest Id
may serve the pursejust as MetAsùtbey de
town schools, to, illustrate how pbatspo

by eahbodgir o euh g #W11
wculd 'tave a great advantageover -ui pot
Children would talc. more pride in spIqtbem '
ta tihe hirvhest standard becanse thq Wue * W*
and under the cyes of parents& tue'crs au
They woutd be interested in obevu bwok >

weeds,' birds and insecta do, and USa1o
scale be, ted ta grapple wuces ull mm th q 0
initial difficutties aoftdu. work of tii. ipsu.
tumn exhibitions of the producta of- -

gardens would stir up frienMdlyvalry au an ~
dion among children. . The tehes uow* $.*
garden wotld tead to, more Stuuantvsfs.
homes of the pupils and tiua eamts
intimacy between scboot and hain that la ï
needed. In short thie home @'ardusw .
advantages over the. sehool g.dç 4,ý&
MacKay, kit s understooW, fMorsis1
in Nova SCIC40M.
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